Setting up IHSVPN on iPhone and Android

Updated February 1, 2017
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1. Apple iOS

1.1. Setting up IHSVPN on your iOS device

**Prerequisites:** connection to the internet

First, click on *Settings* – *General* and scroll down to *VPN*.

![Settings menu with VPN option]

Enter the VPN menu and select *Add VPN Configuration*....

![VPN configuration menu]

*Author: IHS-IT*
Add the following configuration:

- select the **VPN type L2TP** and enter the **description name (required)** IHSVPN
- enter the **server address (required)** vpn.ihs.ac.at
- fill in your **account name (required; use your username instead of Donald)**
- into the **Secret field enter ihsvpn (required; only bullets are shown)**
- confirm by tapping **Save** in the upper right corner

To start IHSVPN, go to **Settings – VPN** and switch the button **On**.
A password prompt will pop up. Enter your IHS password and click Done in the upper right corner.

To disconnect, go to Settings and switch VPN to Off.
2. Android

2.1. Setting up IHSVPN on your Android device

**Prerequisites:** working internet connection; PIN or password protected lock screen

In the menu, go to **Settings – More Settings – VPN.**

In the VPN menu, select **Add VPN network.**
Edit VPN network as follows:

- enter the description name (required) IHSVNP
- from the type options, choose L2TP/IPSec PSK
- enter the server address (required) vpn.ihs.ac.at
- enter ihsvpn into the field IPsec pre-shared key (only bullets are shown)
- tap Save to confirm and save the configuration

To start IHSVNP, go to Settings – More Settings – VPN and choose IHSVNP.
The password prompt “Connect to IHSVPN” will pop up.

- enter your IHS username (use your username instead of Donald) and password
- tap Connect.

Go to Settings – More Settings – VPN and tap IHSVPN to disconnect.
2.2. Accessing your network drives (H:, J:, U: and Backup)

**Prerequisites:** smb-compatible file browser (e.g. ES File Explorer); active(!) connection to IHSVPN

Go to the app store (“Google Play”) and download the **ES File Explorer** app:

Having launched **ES File Explorer** for the very first time you will get the following screen:

Keep following the instructions ... (continued on next page)
... until you see the following screen. (The content may differ in details, depending on what is installed on your phone.) Now click on left top corner button:

From the menu on the left, click Network:
You will access a sub menu. Click the LAN button:

Then you will see this menu. Click on the New (+) button:
Fill in the form:

- Domain: vienna.ihs.ac.at
- Server: files.ihs.ac.at
- Username: your IHS username
- Password: your IHS password

Save the information.

To finally access IHS network drives click the files.ihs.ac.at button:
Now you will be able to access your IHS network drives (H:, J:, U:, as well as B:).

**Note:** In case your attempt to connect to H:, J:, U: (or B:) failed, make sure you are connected to IHSVPN and then try to access H:, J:, U: again!

**ANY QUESTIONS?**

Contact IHS-IT:

[hotline@ihs.ac.at](mailto:hotline@ihs.ac.at)